
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

i  showers, cooler in southeast portions 
""tonight; Friday partly cloudy, warm

er in north portion.
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That which is ;born of the flesh 
is flesh; and that which is born of 
the spirit is spirit.—St. John 4:6.
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La Grange Jury Sentences Mrs. Dach to Die in Chair
KILLED HAND, 

BURNED BODY, 
CASE PROVED

Clemency Plea Pails 
But Appeal Will 

Be Made
LA. GRANGE, May 25. (UP).—,A 

district court jury today sentenced 
Mrs. Mary Dach, 32, widowed Schul- 
enburg- farm woman, to the electric 
chair for killing- a farm hand, Hen
ry Stoever, 58, and burning Ills body 
in a pit last February.

She had pleaded guilty but the 
defense askecl a short prison term 
on account of three children. The 
woman, who is" German and does 
not speak English,, testified that 
Stoever attacked her and mistreat
ed her children.

Notice -of appeal was filed by her 
attorneys. ' .

SUMMER SCHOOL 
BEGINS MONDAY

Those interested in summer school 
or kindergarten work for six or 
eight weeks should communicate 
with Mrs. Iris N. Bounds, Mrs. Clin
ton Myrick or Mips. Janis Wilkes, 
according to Supt. W. W. Lackey. 
Miss Willies will open a kindergar
ten at the high school building for 
pupils -under school age Monday, 28, 
approximately 20 having enrolled 
with her for that work. Those wish
ing to do summer school work for 
credit in the grades or the high 
school should get in touch with Mrs. 
Bounds; phone-, 4G6J, or-- M-rs.- My
rick, phone 94 or 287.

Under regulations of the South
ern association, only one credit may 
be allowed for -summer school work 
of eight weeks. Main subjects in 
a half grade may itae done during 
the same period. Terms and tuition 
charges may be ascertained from the 
teachers mentioned above.

Ben Boynton, All -  

American Gridster 
Of the Past, Here

Ben Lee Boynton, former All- 
American quarterback, was a Mid
land visitor today, en route to Ei 
Paso to visit his father, Federal 
Judge Boynton. The former Wil 
liams college ace, living now at Dal
las where he represents a group ol 
insurance companies, went up from 
Waco high school to become one ol 
the outstanding football players of 
all time.

He was All -American quarter
back the entire time he played with 
Williams, also playing baseball in 
the spring. After his graduation he 
played four years of professional 
football, with the Yellowjackets, the 
Pottsville Maroons and other teams, 
It was with the Pottsville coal

Mystery Follows 
Hearing of Shot

AUSTIN, May 25, (UP).— 
Police were puzzled today over 
the disappearance of John 
Patrie, expelled New . York 
student in the University of 
Texas, following reports of 
commotion and a gun shot in 
his room last night.

Possibility of abduction from 
the campus was seen. Patrie, 
of whose background little 
was known, had been expel
led for publishing an unau
thorized satirical publica
tion.

Late N ew s
SAN FRANCISCO, May 25. (UP). 

Tom Mooney will apply to the Unit
ed Stales supreme court for a writ 
of habeas corpus, it was announced 
today. Mooney was acquitted of an 
old indictment charging him with 
one of ten deaths in the “ prepared
ness day’’ bombings of 1916 but that 
did not affect the sentence he now 
is serving and on which the writ 
will be sought, it was explained.

LARGE CATTLE 
EXPERIMENT I 

MADE BYP

w

;s

FORT WORTH, May 25, (UP).— 
Nearly two dozen operators .filed 
pleas, of intervention .today, before 
tlie three judge . court considering 
validity of proration orders for -th it 
field. The cases of Rowan & Nich
ols and the Hunt Production com
pany, however, were given prece
dence.

One of the most comprehensive 
creep feeding experiments ever at
tempted in West Texas is under way 
on the Roy Parks ranch, about 15 
miles west of Midland. Parks, with 
owns one of the .best ranches and | 
outstanding . commercial herds of ' 
Hereford cattle in West Texas, is 
creep feeding 1,040 head of calves 
on cotton seed cake in.self feeders. 
Ail of the calves which are of va
rious ages, (fail, winter and spring ' 
calves, were weighed about the first 
of May and the cows and steer 
calves separated from the cows and 
heifer calves and put into separate 
pastures, ranging in number from 150 
to 250 head in\a pasture. Accurate 
record of- gains and costs will be 
kept and checked against Initial 
weighs when .the calves are sold this 
fall.

Creeps, in which self feeders. 20 
feet in length are used, have-been 
placed at every watering, ancl there 
are at least twp of ,the creeps in 
each pasture. A check lot of cattle 
corresponding in weight and age to 
the cattle that are being fed cake, 
have been placed in separate pas
tures and will not be fed through 
the summer, but will be used to 
check against the fed cattle.

This test is being conducted in 
cooperation with the Texas Cotton 
Seed -Crushers association, of Dal
las, and the Sweetwater Cotton Oil 
Co., of Sweetwater, Texas, from 
whom Parks Is purchasing the cake 
used in this creep feeding project.

Other ranchmen in West Texas 
have done some creep feeding on 
rather a large scale in which cot
ton seed cake was used as the only 
feed, but this is the first project of 
its kind, however, in which accu
rate weights of the calves fed in 
this .manner have been kept, and 
from which an' accurate record of 
the gains and costs could be given 
to cattlemen.

D. Burns, field representative of 
the Texas Cotton Crushers associa
tion, who is supervising this test 
and who has assisted Parks in work
ing out the details of it, says that 
in event this project proves practi
cal and economical, it will afford 
an opportunity for West Texas and 
New Mexico cattlemen who are lo-

fi AM ANTONIO, May 25. (UP).— 
Flying Cadets Edward. Avery of 
Oakland, Calif., and William Alten- 
burg of Cape Cottage, Me., escaped 
deaths in parachutes today when 
their planes locked wings and crash
ed.

WASHINGTON, May 25. (UP).— 
The house ways and means sub
committee today voted drastic 
changes in income tax laws .to strike 
the wealthy by limiting capital 
gains and losses to the year in which 
they occur.

miners that Bovnton had the “most 
fun,” he said. If the miners couldn't cated out of the grain -area to avail
tackle you they didn’t hesitate to 
knock you out, or down, if they 
could.

Boynton played two years of base 
ball with the Athletics, under Con-

themselves of the advantages of 
creep feeding by the use of cotton 
seed cake in this manner.

The Parks ranch of 55 sections is
, , ,  . , oon ‘ admirably adapted to the test, being 

me Mack, and succeeded fairly well fence(j ,ancj cross fenced into 10 or
as an outfielder, although his high 
school and college baseball was 
played as an infielder.

“When I tried to throw ’em out at- 
first and hit someone in the grand
stand. I discovered that the out
field was the best I could do,” he 
said.

Connie advised Boynton that if lie 
. had some way of making a living 
besides playing professinal baseball, 
he ought to get at it because “ It’s 
a hard life.”

Boynton has been making perodi- 
cal visits to Midland for several 
years on business with local insur
ance agents. Golf keeps him in fine 
physical trim and in the football 
season his services as referee are 
much in demand.

Presbyterian Picnic 
To Be Held Friday

12 pastures and is unusually well 
watered. It lies along Highway 80 
between Midland and Odessa, and 
is easily accessible to interested cat
tlemen who care to visit the test.

The Presbyterian church will hold 
its picnic at 6:30 Friday afternoon, 
according to announcement this 
afternoon.

Children of the primary depart
ment will gather at Cloverdale ac 
4:30 for games, but adults will be
gin their games after dinner is 
eaten.

Ralph Bucy said every attempt of 
tlie Presbyterians to hold a picnic 
in the past has met with rainfall 
and, that, in case of rain Friday, 
the picnic will be deferred.

RECOVERS FROM MEASLES

ENFORCEMENT IS 
GOODMAN’S TOPIC

Discussion of present dry d iffi
culties in the enforcement by local 
authorities of prohibition violations 
was made before the Rotary club 
today by Leon Goodman. The may
or’s talk, made unofficially, referred 
to conditions since the permission 
by the federal government of beer 
sales and also told of the full reali
zation by local authorities of the bad 
situation, but also of difficulties of 
enforcement unless individual citi
zens will file complaints or aid in 
prosecution through jury convictions 

A trombone solo by tlie Rev. Win- 
stn F. Borum. with Wallace Wim
berly -at the piano, was part of tlie 
program. Communications and re 
ports bearing on club activities were 
read.

GENEVA, May 25. (UP).—A Jap
anese delegate today asked a naval 
agreement to replace the five-five- 
three ratio of the Washington and 
London treaties, seeking a higher 
figure for Ja.pan.

American and British representa
tives vigorously opposed any change 
except to prolong the pacts or to 
further reduce armaments.

MUKDEN, M.ay 25. (UP).—Japa-. 
nese troops pressed toward Peiping 
today. Two towns were on the verge 
of capture and a third was emptied 
of .Chinese defenders.

AUSTIN, May 25. '(UP).— The 
Grsgg Steam laundry of Kilgore was 
incorporated today with capital 
stock of $5,000. Incorporators were 
J. B. Price, J. T. Crim and Mrs. J. 
T. Crim.

Wet Field Seen as 
Possible Bar to C.

» Smith’s Polo Play
Unless the El Ranchito polo field 

dries up sufficiently for a game to- 
clay, San Angelo’s Rainbow four may 
not get to .make use of the services 
of Cecil Smith, America’s only nine 
goal player. The game scheduled for 
Wednesday, with Smith, Alf House, 
Lee Aldwell and Pete Patterson ar
rayed against Cecil Childers’ El 
Ranchito team, was moved to to
day to permit drying of the field.

Smith, en route to Detroit, Mich., 
will not be able to remain longer 
to participate in the match. With 
him in the lineup, San Angelo car
ries a 15 goal handicap to El Ran- 
chito’s nine.

In the first game of a scheduled 
30-day tournament, San Angelo beat 
El Ranchito 12 to 8, although Pete 
Patterson, former Midland player, 
was the only Angelo man on the 
team. Team mates were ill and El 
Ranchitb loaned players to the vis
itors.

The second game, .played last Sun
day, resulted in an 8 to 8 tie.

Patterson carries a one-goal han
dicap, assessed him by the Ameri 
can Polo association.

Mrs. Theran Ruple, 610 E. Flo
rida, is recovering from an attaca 
of measles.

TWO SHIPS LAND
Two O -38E ships were landed here 

today from the factory at San 
Monica, Calif., by Capt. Beveridge 
and Lt. Hicks. They were en route 
to Boling field.

Cattle Co. Stores
Many Lbs. W ool

ARTESIA—Twenty -five thousand 
pounds of wool has been stored in 
the Bullock warehouse, from the 
Scharbauer Cattle co„ ranch west of 
Hooe. The last of the wool was 
delivered last week. Tlie wool of 
high quality, is mostly from year • 
lina lambs. Because' the market 
outlook is favorable, the wool will 
be held in storage for a few days. 
This is the first quantity wool 
clip to be received here this sea
son.

Morgan Smiles As He Takes Stand at Senate Inquiry
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.MANY EXPECTED 
TO ATTEND BOLI 

WORM SESSION
Officers of the El Paso Valley and 

the Pec,os Valley Cotton Growers as • 
sociations, as well as farmers from 
territory west and east of Midland 
will toe tore tonight at 8 o’clock to 
attend the pink boll worm fumiga
tion conference at the court house, 
according to information received in 
Midland this, morning.

Midland farmers are invited to 
attend the meeting, which is open 
to ail persons interested in the pins 
boil worm situation.

The remuneration bill might come 
up in the senate today, according to 
word received toy the Midland cham
ber of commerce, but it was not 
known for certain when the senate 
would act on the bill which passed 
the house unanimously.

TWO DROWNED IN 
CREEK AT DALLAS

Man Fatally Shot 
By Deputy Sheriff

LAMESA, May 25.—Berry O. 
(Bunk) Best, 30, was shot to death, 
and his 33 -year old brother. Grady, 
was gravely wounded on highway 9 
nine miles northeast of here about 
noon Wednesday.

Deputy Sheriff John Johnson of 
O'Donnell, in Lynn county, was 
charged with murder here after ths 
shooting. Preliminary hearing will 
be held -at 10 a. m. Thursday.

The younger Best, a farmer, re - 
siding in Dawson county, died short
ly after he entered a hospital here. 
He was shot through the heart. 
His brother, also a farmer of this 
county, was shot through the chest, 
just above the heart. He was rest
ing last night, but his condition was 
serious.

The Bests, their nephew Hazel 
Hancock, and Lee Davis were driv
ing north on the highway when 
they met Johnson and Dalton Barn
hart, k farmer. Hancock, 22, said 
tlie officer stopped, and that they 
also stopped. The Bests got out of 
their car and talked with Barnhart 
and Johnson. Hancock said the 
brothers and Barnhart seemed to 
be arguing, possibly over a calf 
Barnhart had lost.

Johnson drew his gun, and the 
Bests said “don't shoot,” the witness 
related. Two shots were fired. Han - 
cock brought the wounded men here.

Berry O. Best is survived by his 
widov/ and four children, the oldest 
7 years old.

DALLAS, May 25, (UP).—S .’ S. 
Newman, 45, of Ennis and J. F. 
Pruitt, 35. of Dallas were drowned 
when their car left a bridge and 
plunged into a swollen creek today. 
Mrs. Irene Smith, 29, of Dallas was 
injured. It was believed that water 
was flowing over the bridge and 
Newman, driving, was unable to dis 
tinguish the road.

M idland Asked
T o  Big Reunion

Midland has been invited to send 
a sponsor to the Texas Cowboy re
union, which will be held at Stam
ford July 3, 4 and 5. A letter di
rected to the chamber of commerce 
says an elaborate program of en
tertainment is being prepared for 
sponsors.

'Three prizes are being offered for 
the most- attractive sponsors who at
tend the Reunion. Sponsors must be 
mounted and both horse and rider 
will be considered in judging for tne 
prizes, points being given on the 
girl’s horsemanship as well as on 
her mount and equipment. Sponsors 
must provide their own mounts, 
equipment and costumes, but the re
union management will provide 
grooms and feed for the animals.

First prize will be a handsome 
pair of hand made riding boots giv
en by the Nocona Boot company of 
Nocona. Second and third prizes 
will each he a pair of silver mounted 
spurs, one given by the Nocona 
Boot company and the other by the 
San Angelo Cowboy Boot shop, San 
Angelo.

The judging will take place on 
the morning of the opening day of 
the reunion, July 3. Sponsors re • 
presenting 35 cities and towns were 
entertained at last year’s reunion.

Mrs. E. P. Bunkley of Stamford, 
wife of a prominent West Texas 
surgeon, will serve as hostess for the 
sponsors. Miss Margaret Lyles has 
been selected a the Stamford pon 
sor.

J. V. Morgan, multi-millionaire | Banking and Currency Commit- 
head of tlie private banking house | tee to answer questions about the 
of J. P. Morgan & Co., smiles as j operations of his firm. He is 
lie. appears before the ¿tenate i shown shaking hands with Sen-

Harrold Gatty Not 
Planning to Make 
World Flight, Says

Harrold Gatty, internationally fa
mous for -his part in the Post-Gatty 
record-breaking flight around the 
world, spent the night in Midland 
Wednesday, landing with Lieut. B. 
Carr \vhen the latter had to rudder j 
about on an attempted flight from 
Ei Paso to Fort Sill' and steer the 
Y-O-27 light bomber out of a rain 
squall and heavy wind. *

Gatty, who professes to care noth
ing -about -handling the controls of 
a plane, has never soloed; his in
terest lies in navigation, a subject 
in which he is a recognized author
ity. For nine years at sea he studied 
it closely; for four years in the Aus
tralian naval academy he continued 
his work; he taught navigation on 
the west coast of the United States 
after coming to this country five 
years ago. it was ¡there he met Wiley 
Post.

He is almost taciturn, noticeably 
Shy, -and typically British as regards 
emotions. When asked toy a reporter 
what the “ toughest spot” of -the 
flight -was, he grinned and said 
“ there were none.”

As regards the proposed solo flight 
around the world of Post, Gatty saicl 
the Oklahoma airman is a remark
able flyer, tout that he would-have 
his hands full trying to navigate at 
the same time. The use of a me
chanical robot will greatly assist 
him, however, Gatty said.

Gatty is now associated with the 
government in a civilian advisory 
capacity.

“ No, I don’t plan any world gird
ling trips,” he said, pointing out he 
is now 30 years old and has packed 
away in that , short time as many 
adventuresome moments as appealed 
to him.

ator Duncan U. Fletcher, Demo- j committee, who questioned Mor- 
crat of Florida, chairman of the' | gun, is at the left, 
committee, who is seated. Fee- j 
dinand Feeora, counsel for the |_ ...  ■ _

GREAT PART OF WEST TEXAS WET BY 
BENEFICIAL RAINS; ELEMENTS PLAY 

DRY JOKE AS NO RAIN FALLS HERE
■Again bright' skies followed heavy clouds that gave empty -promises 

of rainfall to this area, as/the elements continued a week of nose- 
thu-mbing at the Midland area.

Heavy drops fell Wednesday afternoon and this morning, tout tlie fall 
was not heavy enough to be described as. a shower.

Reports from over this area of West Texas said Florey, Rankin, Ira-
an, Texon and Big Spring received ---------- --------— ---------------------
good rains today, and Fort Stock-, 
ton, Seminole, Hobbs, Big Spring,
Brownfield .and Seagraves- had rains 
Wednesday.

Wink and Kerrnit, like Midland, 
received no rain, -but had Heavy, 
overcast -clouds.

RAINS BENEFIT LARGE 
AREA OF WEST TEXAS

Thunderclouds rolling over West 
Texas for more than 24 hours had 
blanketed the'entire sec-t-ion late last 
night, and at -practically all points 
rain was falling in a steady down
pour. The fail.Tor the day and early

Beer Permits Go
To W est Texans

DALLAS, May 25.—Beer permits 
for May and June issued by George 
C. Hopkins, collector of internal 
revenue, during a 24 -hiur period 
ending yesterday included;

I. E. Daniel of Midland, Alfred 
Gilliland of Pampa, W. B. Park, 
Wells and Taylor. Harry Nichols, 
Gust Barkas, Sol Levine, and Nancy 
Hicks, ail of Amarillo, Lon Ander
son of Borger, L. H. Stephens of 
Gilmer.

(By United Press) 
Soaking rains improved corn 

and wheat prospects through
out Texas, except in southern 
counties which were still dry, 
reports today said. Much ol' 
the drought in the western 
portion of tlie state was bro
ken.

Pilot Escaped
Death in Crash

BOSTON. (UP).— A cross wind 
.“truck a plane piloted by Rose Lok, 
Chinese girl pilot, at Boston air
port, -and when the .plane landed, 
its nose in the dirt, it was pointed 
straight for China.

I Miss Lok, member of the Chi- 
I nese Patriotic Flying corps, was 
1 unhurt. The organization is train- 
I ing Chinese pilots, possibly for ae- 
J tion against the Japanese.

night varied from one half inch to 
as high as five inches, reported at 
Monday and Weinert.

Lightning Hits Barn
Rain fell in torrents at Abilene at 

mid-afternoon, resulting in 2.75 
inches in a thirty minute period, 
and another quarter inch between 
8 and 9 o’clock brought the total 
there to three inches.

Streets were flooded during 
the afternoon downpour, with South 
First from Pine .to Ca-t'cla-w creek a 
sheet of rushing water, running 
board deep to automobiles at many 
points. The waLer overflowed curbs 
and lapped door sills at a number 
of buildings along the street. Scores 
or cars were drowned out during 
the brief storm, which was followed 
by several hours of ¡beaming sun
light before a new cloud rolled in 
from the northwest. During the 
height of tlie rain, lightning struck 
a large barn in the northwestern 
section of the city and it burned to 
ihe ground.

4 Inches at Stamford
More than four inches of rain 

during the 24-hour period ending at 
10 o ’clock was reported at Stam
ford, and the fall was continuing 
steadily. Anson reported heavy rain 
throughout the evening; Munday 
and Weinert, five inches; Albany, 
two inches; Brectoenridge, two 

inches: Throckmorton, heavy rain.
Snyder, northwestward; reported 

two inches, with the fall continuing. 
Spur had three quarters of an inch; 
Aspermont, badly in need of rain,

reported one inch.
Sweetwater had a two inch down 

j pour in the afternoon, and starting 
I at 8 o’clock, a steady fall was con- 
I tinuing late in ¡the evening. Merkel, 
where rain had fallen for more than 
two hours, estimated the fall at two 
inches. Colorado reported one half 
inch, with rain still falling steadily 
early in the night.

Coleman had a good rain, and a 
heavy shower started at Ballinger 
at 10 p. m.

Breaking a long dry- period in that 
area, showers fell over most of the 
Big Spring region Wednesday. The 
precipitation -at Big Spring was .32 
inch. The total. rainfall since Jan
uary 1, had been 1.6 inches there, 
until Wednesday.

Lubbock reported an electrical 
storm accompanied toy rain that fell 
steadily for ¡hours in the South 
Plains region, except around Level- 
land. There was some hail at Hap
py. Precipitation amounted to more 
than an inch and was still falling 
at night. N,o damage was reported.

Rain estimated at about .50 inch 
fell at Brownfield and was general 
over' the county. It was the first 
raiin of any consequence received in 
that section since January.

Highway Washouts
Precipitation totalling 1.39 inches 

occurred at Wichita Falls. It was 
reported to toe general throughout 
the area. The rains brought the 
total precipitation for May at Wich
ita Falls to 7.20 inches.

Heavy rains in Jack and Archer 
counties caused the west fork of the 
Trinity river ¡to overflow its banks 
and inundate highway 33 three 
miles south of Antelope in Jack 
county. A 60-foot section of the road 
was under water ¡to a depth of two 
and one half feet.

Seven More to 
“ Woodpecker” Arm y
Seven additional men have been 

called out for reforestation work, to 
report at Big ¡Spring Saturday of 
this week for enlistment.

They have -been requested to see 
the enlistment officer at the cham
ber of commerce any time -this week 
prior to Saturday to get their com
mitment papers. The enlistment of
ficer has also asked that if any of 
these cannot go on May 27 that they 
notify him so that substitutes may 
be sent.

Men orderedCout are: Leon W. 
Blake, Fred Ben Jones, Alfred Bar
ter, Hurtoert Craft, Waldo Stewart, 
Benny Carson, and Lee O. Roby.

PROBE SEEKS TO 
LEARN IF FAVOR

GIVEN IN RETURN
Late President Cal. 

Coolidge’s Name 
Is Included

WASHINGTON, May 25, (UP).— 
A new list of “preferred purchasers” 
of the J. P. Morgan company, issued 
today, contained the names of the 
late Calvin Coolidge and Bernard 
Baruch.

Effort was being made to deter
mine if Morgan expected political 
favors in return when a letter from 
John J. Raskob was quoted, saying 
he hoped for an “opportunity tc 
reciprocate” for Morgan’s favors.

Disclosures that Ambassador Da
vis and Secretary Woodin were on 
the Morgan lists provoked attacks 
in the senate and the house. Re
presentative Britten, republican of 
Illinois, demanded resignation and 
Senator Borah hit at Woodin.

Developments to date in the In
vestigation were listed this morning 
as follows:

The Morgan bank in 1929 let mo.ro 
than 100 “close friends” buy Alle
ghany corporation stock at $20 a 
share when the market price was 
$30.

The bank lent money to 63 di
rectors of commercial hanks, in 
cluding Ambassador Norman H. 
Davis and Charles G. Dawes. Char
les E. Mitchell, who is on trial for 
income tax evasion.

Morgan and nineteen partners 
paid income tax of $11,000,000 in 
1929, $48,000 in 1930 and nothing 
since. Morgan has paid income tax
es in England for the . past two 
years.

salv aW n a r m y
STAGING DRIVE

The Salvation army is making the 
regular annual appeal for relief 
funds. W. D. Pedigo, campaigner 
for the headquarters office at Dal • 
las, is here to assist In making the 
canvas.

The campaign is under the super
vision of the co-advisory committee 
that includes W. I. Pratt, Claude 
O. Crane, T. E. Neely and M. M. 
Seymour. The county quota has 
been set at $100, the lowest estimate 
asked for at any time.

With present situation as it is; 
the demands upon the organization 
are the highest in many years. Dur
ing the past year in this district 
alone, meals were served to 138000 
transients, work found for 3000 men 
and women, shelter provided for 
more than 40,000, clothing provided 
for 25,000 and 250 unfortunate girls 
taken care of in maternity homes. 
Facts show that a great per cent- 
age of these cases came from small 
town and rural communities.

This appeal is for the entire year 
and no other authorized canvas will 
be made.

The Salvation army is a non-sec
tarian organization and its service 
is given regardless of denominational 
learnings.

Baseball Managers 
To Meet at Crane

Dr. David M. Ellis, manager of 
the Midland hall club of the Per
mian Basin baseball association, 
will go to Crane tonight for an 8 
o’clock meeting bald to decide 
whether Odessa shall be admitted 
into the league.

A new schedule made this week 
provides for Odessa’s joining, but, 
apparently, the club was allowed in 
the league irregularly, as several 
managers did not vote and did not 
know of the Ector county’s appli
cation for membership.

Curves arc tlie latest fashion 
angle.
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AL SMITH’S REFUSAL

" .It is disappointing to learn that Al Smith refuses to

A  The

be drafted for service as mayor of New York. The job 
needs him badly, and he could perform a tremendous 
service in it.

To be sure, the matter'is not especially important to 
anyone but the citizens of the metropolis itself. But we 
all hiive an interest in it, and his appearance in that job 
womd have been good news all over the country. New 
YoAj needs a mayor of Smith’s capacity more than it 
nee'db anything else; it would have been like a breath of 
fresh air to see him step in to occupy the place formerly 
helcUby such men as Walker and Hylan.

For years it has been a common criticism that city 
government is the weak point of American democracy. 
Itiil-'a rare event when a large city gets as mayor a man 
whdu’is even passably equipped for the job. A1 Smith 
seems to have been made to order for the job in New 
York. It is a pity that he won’t take it.

Town
Quack

(Reserves trie right to “quack’* 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)
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Midland’s representative in tire 
legislature, B. Frank Haag, showed 
that he had quite a lot of pull and 
has been getting in some hard work 
when he finally got the boll worm 

j bill to a vote in the house yester- 
I day. Hard as times are, and great 
■ as is the sentiment toward reduc- 
1 ing expenses and appropriations of 
all kinds, he got the half million 
dollar pink boll worm remuneration 
bill through the house with 118 ayes 
and no noes.

* * * ’
In the course .of time, everything 

adjusts itself. Blessed be time. Bur 
how times does take its time, oc
casionally.

£ .*
Over in another county a farm

er went before the commissioners’ 
court and demanded a new road to 
his property. When he paid his 
taxes he demanded that the com
missioners be ousted for extrava
gance.

* ❖  *
Here’s a story I . heard about n 

preacher who was driving down an 
j outlying road:
, A big truck in front of him would 
not let him pass for six milees.

The preacher had to eat dust and 
dirt, and his progress was greatly 
impeded.

Finally the preacher managed to 
get by the big truck.

Eventually the preacher parked 
his car across the pavement,, and 
waited for the truck to come up.

As the truck groaned to a stop, 
the preacher seized the truck driver, 
gave him a good beating, and said.

“ If I ever hear of you hogging the 
road again, I’ll beat hell out of you 
again.”

❖  ❖  * ’■;• .
News dispatches yesterday said a 

beer permit had been issued to a 
Midland man. I don’t know wh-ai 
his policy will be. In a lot of places 
they are cracking down and selling 
beer under these federal permits 
without regard for the state laws.

Every man to his own ideas but 
I wouldn’t start until after Aug-
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Ride the
World's Fair 

Line to

CHICAGO
ìfijg Internationally Famous

$snshine&pecial
The Southwest’s Premier 

Train io St. Louis

' o í f C V A L
T & A E S

Enjoyibixurious travel on the famous SUN- 
SHINjiF SPECIAL— the crack Texas and 
Pacific.-.train connecting at St. Louis with 
fast lir^oclcci (¡¡¿-hour trains to Chicago, 
Amerj'ci’s finest Lounge Car on the Sunshine, 

i Speci^TSyill be air-cooled beginning June 1,
! I n

LOW SUMMER RATES NOW IN 
IFFECT TO SUMMER RESORTS

ust 26. An election has been order
ed for that date to vote on legalize; 
ing f ib b e r  in Texas and on rati
fication of repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment. Texas may.vdtS'against 
.3.2. beer,; in which case aiiybne ‘smit
ing same openly might be em- 
barassed.

In the mean time, it’s against the 
law, as.far as Texas laws are con
cerned to . sell intoxicating liquors. 
The question of whether 3.2 is in
toxicating hasn’t been decided. It 
probably would depend on how mucii 
of it a fellow drinks arid it’s likely 
that some sots couldn’t hold enough 
to make ’em drunk, they are so used 
to this home brew.

Anyway, August 26 has been set 
for deciding ■ the legality of selling 
3.2 beer in Texas and I for one 
wouldn’t be interested in trying to 
get ahead of that election.* * *

American people have become so 
lazy they demand curb service.

* * *
Wouldn’t our forefathers be start

led if they knew that the present 
generation is too lazy to climb out 
of the car, arid compels trie clerks 
to go to trie curb to take orders?— * ij: * - .

The farm bill does not include 
peanuts. Why such dastardly dis
crimination against the elephants?, ■ ■*, :j: * '"•

An economist is a man who has 
a terrible time figuring up a plan 
that will help somebody without in
juring somebody else.A * :j: sfe

Nowadays when “big business 
men” have a conference, it some
times is for the purpose of deciding 
which one should quietly sneak oli 
to Europe, to avoid prosecution, j  :1: * *

James Bryant Conant, new presi
dent of Harvard, is only 40 years of 
age. I don’t understand that, .for 
the reason that my “grandpap” used 
to tell me that no man has much 
sense until he had reached the age 
of 55 years.

The Illinois three per cent sqles 
tax has been declared unconsitU- 
tional, yet I’ll wager my hat against 
a harp that the constitution of the 
United States makes no mention, of 
a sales tax.

Mrs. W. T. Walsh 
Hostess to 
Edelweiss Club i  a *

Mrs. W. T. Walsh was hostess j M b 'S . J o h l lS O U
Tuesday afternoon to members of 
the Edelweiss club at her home, 605 
Elorth Big Spring.
¿¿Carrying out a color scheme of 
¡-black, silver, pink and blue, Mrs. 
Walsh cleverly decorated her home 
•with cut 'flowers, wrapped her prizes 
and appointed the tables.

In games of bridge, Mrs. Henry 
Wdleott won high score anij' Miss 
Leona McCormick cut. ' > ; 
.¿J^emjbers. . playing were Mmes. 
Spe L. ,Cruinp,; JpJin Dublin, Russell 
Lloyd, jHayden ' ¡Miles, Roy Parks, 
Foy 'Froctcyi, Aojiji Shipley, Harvey 
Sloan,_ John!¿ftT/Si^eed and Wolcott, 
Misses Lois: PaStferson and McCor
mick;' ........

After the games, a brief business 
meeting was held.

Personals
Ken Ellis is in Midland visiting 

from, his home in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vance and 
daughters left Tuesday for a visit 
with friends and relatives at Dal
las.

Memorial to Honor 
W orld W ar Nurses

WASHINGTON. (UP).—Jane De.r 
lano, whose name has become syn
onymous with nursing service, will 
be honored on Memorial day, when 
a ibronze and marble memorial, ded
icated to her and to the 295 Ameri
can nurses who died in -the World 
war, will be unveiled . here by the 
American Nurses’ association,

The memorial is in the garden of 
the new American Red Cross head
quarters building. The bronze status, 
which stands in a marble niche, 
with outstretched hands indicative 
of compassion and service, was con
ceived by Dr. R. Tait McKenzie, of 
Philadelphia. The ' portrayal repre
sents the spirit of nursing.

TO D AY’S RECIPE
Potato Surprise

1 boullion cube
,1-2 cup boiling water 
1-8 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons butter 

. ,6 baked potatoes
" T-2 teaspoon salt 

1 tablespoon parsley 
1-2 teaspoon paprika 
Bake potatoes. When done split 

and scoop out centers in bowl and 
mash. Add seasoning, melted but
ter and cube dissolved in boiling 
water. Refill shells, sprinkle with 
paprika, and bake until golden brown 
in a moderate oven (375 F.).

If bacon or fat is rubbed over 
the skin of potatoes before putting 
in oven to bake, skins will not 
break or crumble and will have a 
delicious flavor.

Henry Howlett and Enos Feeler 
returned last night from San An
gelo, where theyv visited with friends.

Honors Students 
With a Picnic

Expression students of Mrs. Jolly 
Johnson were entertained Wednes
day morning with a picnic at Clov- 
erdaie. :

Various outdoor games were play
ed until one o ’clock, . when a cold 
lunch was served.. .Guests .returned 
to town at 2:30. Ah- ' - ;

Studehts -attending, were' , Gloria 
Swanson, Doris Lynn . Fcmbei'ton, 
Billy Joe Hall,: Frances'Ellen Link, 
Doyle De ' Armdnd, Maxine Hayes, 
Elwanda Hayes, Gene Hayes, Betty 
Lee Hayes, Edith Wemple, Allen 
Wemple, Ted Wemple, Evelyn Wem
ple, James Mims, Margaret Mims, 
Johnetta Schow, Joyce Rosenbaum, 
Anna Lois Campbell, Norma Jeane 
S-tibe, Aubra Jo Clonninger, Eula 
Ann Tolbert, Frances Lynn Meeks, 
Ethyne Jean Wilson, Alex Seymour, 
Lewis Ray Bewley, Wallace Reed 
Jackson, James Van Huss, Billy Van 
Huss, O. C. Collins, Rudy Swanson, 
Jolly Boy Johnson, Bobby Johnson, 
Jackie Johnson, Mabel Jane John
son, Betty Jo Green, Jimmie Green, 
Tommy Walsh and Joyce Heard.

Mothers attending were Mmes. M. 
M. Seymour. W. T. Walsh, B. M. 
Hayes, Fred Wemple, L. C. Link, 
Bert Rosenbaum, L. C. Campbell 
and J. L. Greene.

Announcements
Friday

Meeting of the Belmost Bible class 
with Mrs. Herbert King, first house 
west of the hatchery, at 3:30.

All members of the Baptist Train
ing School will be entertained with 
a social at the Baptist church Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Saturday
Regular Minuet club dance at Ho

tel Scharbauer.

Mrs. Bill Van Huss and sons, Mrs. 
A. P. Baker and son are expected to 
leave today for a visit with relatives 
in California. '

Mr. -and Mrs. A. E. Horst and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Horst 
of Dallas, returned last night from 
CJ'ilsbad, where they visited the 
cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Fryar are in 
Midland visiting from San Diego, 
where he is training at the naval 
base.

Mrs. J. E. Feeler, Mrs. and Mrs. 
H. T, Sharp and son, James Hilton, 
and Mrs. Otis Fain arc expected to 
leave today for Killeen, where they 
will visit relatives.

Mrs. Fletcher Curry and son lett 
Wednesday for Missouri, where they 
will, spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Miles and 
children left Wednesday for their 
ranch near Andrews, where they 
will spend the summer.

Mrs. J. T. Dodson of Abilene is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Charles 
Berry.

An Australian inventor has de
signed an appliance which instant
ly detects, and marks on a chart, 
any sudden depression in a railroad 
track while the -train is passing over 
it. The device eliminates the neces
sity for daily inspection.

Says Her Husband 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks
“ I have never found a medicine 

that ‘peps’ you up like • Kruschen 
Salts and better still, leaver you 
‘pepped up.’ I take it two or three 
times a week—not to reduce but 
merely to feel good and clean. My 
husband took it to reduce, he lost 
16 pounds in 4 weeks.” Mrs. E. A. 
Ferris, Washington, D. C. (Decem
ber 29, 1932).

To lose fat and at the same time 
gain in physical attractiveness and 
feel spirited and youthful take one 
half teaspoonful of Kruschen in a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 
every morning.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle at any drugstore in the 
world but toe sure and get Kruschen 
Salts the SAFE way to reduce wide 
hips, prominent front and double 
chin and again feel the joy of liv
ing—money back if dissatisfied aft
er the first jar. (Adv.)

WEST TEXAS AUDIT CO. 
Public Accountants 
116 West Wall St.

T Y P E W R IT E R
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the . next time you 

need a ribbon. 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Misses Leah and Thalia Howell 
of Weatherford and Miss Norda 
Howell of Ranger are visiting -their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. How 
ell of the Gulf tank farm.

Billie and John Sudderth of No
wata, Okla., are in Midland visit
ing -Miss Louise Wolcott and Mer- 
win Haag.

C. A. Hitt, James R. Day, J. N 
Gregory and J. C. Cunningham oi 
San Angelo are in Midland attend
ing an oil scout check meeting.

A. J. Jones of Abilene is in Mid

Miss Louise Wolcott 
Honors Friends with 
An Informal Dance

Miss Louise Wolcott was hostess 
to a group of friends Wednesday 
night with an informal dance given 
at Vickers stùdio. The affair hon
ored Billie and John Sudderth of 
Nowata, Okla.

Guests'included Misses Jessie Lou 
Armstrong,. Edna Mae Elkin, Alma 
Lee Hankins, Crystelle Steele, Eve
lyn Phillips, Bonnie English, Doro
thy Ciimmings; Louise Wolcott, Jean 
Wolcott and Carleen White.

Messrs. Raymond Lewellen, Joe 
Roberts, John Davis, Jack Prothro, 
Gordon Jones, Erskine Davis, Frank 
Davis, Murray Fasken, Elwood Mc
Williams, E. B. Evans, Bill Hog- 
sett, Merwin Haag, Barney Graia, 
E. B. Estes and Jake Tippett.

Wallace Wimberly 
Recital Tonight

Piano students of Wallace Wim
berly will be presented in annual 
spring recital tonight at 8 o’clock 
ait the high school auditorium.

This will be the second recital for 
this spring, the first presented 
Misses Anna Beth Bedford and 
Mary Beth Scruggs, advanced stu
dents.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

During a ten year period, 5000 
patents were issued to women by 
the u. S. Patent Office.

Midland Girl 
Candidate for 
T. C. U. Degree

Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ratliff, is a 
candidate for a B. B. A. degree at 
Texas Christian university, Fort 
Worth, along with a class of 135 
seniors.

Former Governor Pat M. Neff, 
president of Baylor university, will 
be the commencement speaker at 
the exercises on June 5, and Dr. H. 
T. Wood, pastor of the First Christ
ian church of Wichita Falls has 
been chosen to deliver the bacca
laureate sermon on June 4.

Miss Ratliff is majoring in com
merce and minoring in economics. 
Since she has been in T. C. U. she 
has been a member of the Frog- 
ettes, the Upperettes, and the Span
ish Club.

Happy Birthday j

TOMORROW 
Ray Coleman 
Jimmie Greene

Lithium is the lightest of all met-
als.

Kannon Students 
To Have Recital

The first of two recitals for. stu
dents of Mrs. Emily Kannon will 
■be presented Friday evening at 8 
o’clock at the First Presbyterian 
church. The second will bo -held 
sometime in.June.

Half of the entire student body 
will toe .presented in each recital.

The public is invited ,to attend.

The purple finch turns yellow in- 
captivity.
land on a business trip.

C: M. Oden of Breckenridge wai 
a business visitor in Midland Wed
nesday.

Mrs. F. J. Norris of Odessa spent 
this morning visiting friends here.

You
Should

See
These

Lovely

Felts
In

White
Pastels
Navies

At

$1.95

A large shipment arrived this morning bringing 
these hats. We advise an early selection.

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

Motorists have 3 kinds of pockelbooks 
and Gulf makes an  oil for each I•  •  «

i

MIDLAND SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY 

CULTURE "
Skilled operators in 

of Beauty
the art

Featuring our famous S5.00 
Modernistic Marcel Perma

nents with sausage curls 
So desirable for miladys sum

mer bonnett
At $2.50 for limited time 

only
Skin analysis gratis
109 South Lorainc 

Seharbauer Hotel Bldg. 
Phone 800

NOTICE
G R IN D IN G

SCH ED U LE

Saturdays 

Corn for Meal

Wednesdays

Ail Other Grinding

FARMERS
COOPERATIVE

GIN
Phone 199 

: 'Midland. Texas "

- 58

- *
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She has to "watch the pennies

W HEN you go to a Gulf station 
you can pick and choose! You  

can pay what you want to pay— for oil 
, : — and for gas!

For Gulf offers you your choice of 
3 fine gasolines and 3 fine motor oils. 
Each is at a different price— and each 
is an amazing value!

So buy your gas and oil to suit your 
taste and your pocketbook. Come to 
Gulf! Whatever you buy, you’ll get the 
finest product that can be made at 
the price. And— once you come—  
you’ll come often!

BULLETIN:
That Good Gulf Gasoline is now ju- 
briditedJ _At all Gulf Stfftidns'Today.

3 G R E A T  
G A S O L IN E S
GulfTraffle Gas—A depeod- 
able, white anti-knock gasoline

Low Prico

That Good Gulf
The famous fresh gas. 

No extra cost. Now 
lubricated.

Medium Price

No-Nox Ethyl—As fine gas-, 
oline as money can buy, plus 
Ethyl. Specially designed for 
modern high com pression  
motors.

•Premium Price

3  G R E A T  
M O T O R O IL S
G ulf'Traffic Oil—Sa(t',-A 
motor oil vastly superior to 
many oils at this price.

I U t  A  a Q u a r t  
plus tax

Supreme—The“  100-mile-an- 
hour” oil. An unusually fine 
oil at a popular price.

2 5 / a quart 
plus tax

Gulfpride— No finer motor 
oil in the world. Refined by the 
famous Alcblor process-—ex
clusive with Gulf.

35/ a quart 
plus tax

And every 
Gulf customer

gets these FREE 
servicesi

1. Clean windshield—to 
h e l p  y o u  a v o i d  
accidents.

2. Fill radiator—to keep 
your motor safely cool.

3. Inflate tires—to put 
longer life into them.

4 . Check oil—to save you 
many repairs.



By MARTINGiddy Never Would Talk!BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

MWW Vl\_ 
T tW  YOO 
TW\*b — V ’ 
THINK X V\K£ < 
RAX RtHL. 
moca Moret 
than V oro 
GIDDY GORDON

YHXN \VA &UTO 610DY \G NO 
MORX '. KKiO “bT\VV j V l  SORRY, 
TOO — HR WAG H A V W cR  
■ R W  AR'O RDRR. D fE N  «  
U\C> UVE. ! T R Y  TO YOP.GWE 
HIM m o  THINK OV NOTHING 
’BUT KINO THINGS , AS A 
T R ro o T R  TO HVb M E M O RY
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By CRANECaptain Folly Takes a Chance!W ASH TUBBS

1‘U. LEAÍRN V&TD £TEAL MV J 3HEN , To TME AMAZEMENT OF ALU, CAPTAIN
FOLLY APPEARS. / ------- ----- -------------------------------- ’■*'

---- ------ f  YOU PROP THAT WHIP, SLUGO,
r  ,/ V » ’LL KtU. '*>oi .

P\*S, NE BlfcSTED

UT THE MATE, ROARING AND CURSING, TEARS INTO THEM WITH A CAT-0-NINE-TAILS AMD 
ms horrible  hook until th ey  are  shrieking  anp SCREAMING FOR MERCY.

By SMALLSam Shows Sense!SALESMAN SAM
Tf i  c a n ’t  PUT MY PeRRdRPKN1
WORMS ON IN MR. MMTOR's
■sTo r e  ; T h e r e  a r e . o t h e r , 

p l a c e s '

TH’ HOOK? <ma<sosh! tuis is no
- .P L A C E  P E R  A, COORR\ A C T  • j

\ w a n n a  s e e  W  m a n a g e r  
o r  TH1 t h e a t r e !

G - E T  THPk 
H O O K ».

HES ÇusY with 
REHEARSAL, NOOU 
STICK a r o u n d !I W T H E P i I R

' 4 y d \ x ^ S \ r c 5

The
LYRIC

THEATR&
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B y  B L O S SE RTurn About Is Fair Play!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
MELP.'WELP.' 
L, HELP/ r'

IF 1 HADN'T PROM1SEP 
THE PARROT TO MRS. 
MON EYUEFFER.TP r

JUST WALK O F F __ K
TV AN' LEAVE HIM! J F

VtJELL, I  GUESS THEBE'S 
ONLY ONE THING FOR 

/ME TO
L-, DO './ f~'

S Q U A M I  VDON'T BE So 
DUMB- HELP 
YOURSELF, BY 
FLYING DOWN.
. here! y

By COWANA Weighty Problem!THE NEWFANGLES (Moirdn Pop)
GREAT GPlE.Fl I WAS 
SUPPOSED TO WEIGH 

HIM ONCE A WEEK, 
AND WE HAVEN'T /  

ANY SCALES \ /

JIMMIE'S GETTING 
THIN-WHY DON'T 
YOU FEED HIM 

MOPE ?  y

'  QUICK1. TAKE A Y 
LOOK AND, IF THAT'S 

y  THE VEGETABLE 
\) MAN,TELL HIM YU

t o  w ait
A MINUTE # /  V, r 1

BUT I THOUGHT 
l YOU SAID 

YOU DIDN'T ' 
WANT ANY" 

a VEGETABLES

DON'T
>1

JUST
EIGHTEEN-A-DA

POUND

¡<a 1P33 B Y NEA SERVICE. INC.

By WILLIAMSOUT OUR W A YBy AHERN
w i E I _ l _ / l ' u L  G i T  T M '  O iC W i n i ü , ,  
A N l Y N V A Y — \F X W A LlY  OM TA 
S i d e  v y aliK , T  c a k iT  R e s i s t  l o o iTim ' 
o o s n n  j u s t  o m e  c r a c K  f e p ? Lo s t  
M O N ET -THENI X C A n T  R EA IET T H ' 
N E x T  C R A O / a R  T H  M E x r  O N E , 
e r  T -i ’ w e x T  o n e  ! «Eh e  w a n Ts  

W h l s e  g r o c e r t s  f e p ? s u P p e f ,
V  S O  Y O U  B ETTER  S H u O O O P l J

NXAVJ’ LE GrIVE IT
T o  T o o  , F e p ? 
w a l v T i n ' o u f  
IN T H  M u O O T  
R O A D  A N ' CrETTlN 
V O u R  F E E T  XNET- 

a n ' i 'm  G O N N A  
X T e l l  h i e r ,t o o ! /

# 7 6 ? ?  ^
G R E A T  C A E S A R —  

T P  ax's  M ORE THAN!
LA D Y WOOPLE, 

fiAV GRANDMOTHER 
RA ID  F O R  H ER  

CO M iPL-ETE:
w a r d r o b e , 

W HEN S H E  WAS, 
LADY-1N -WAITING, 

A . TO  T H E  Q U EEN  J

JU S T  A M IN U TE,S IP  "RONALD LARDTUB f  ) 
YOU'VE B EEN  "BLOWING THE "BUGLE 

AROUND, ABOUT GETTING A $ S O O  REWARD  
FOR FINDING A STOLEN P EA R L NECKLACE 
IN THAT OLD CA R YOU H AD /— - W E L L , 
I'M  NOT FA TTEN IN G  YOU U P  FO R  A  
S T A T E  F A IR — « S O ,L E T S  WAVE A P A R T  
O F  THAT M O N EY—  SA Y , A B O U T # 7 S /  

I  N EED  SO M E N EW  C LO T H ES  —
H  I'M  S IC K  OF GOING AROUND, LOOKING  
?  L IK E  A  S Q U A T T E R 'S  T E N T  f

■ \ __ - ^  Y E S ,^ 7 S  WILL /
LET M E GO OUT IN J 

W i  TH E DAYT1 M E /  / f

LYMCK i n , 
J  M A 3 0 R ?
S ’-X S --

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
©  1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.B o r n i  "Th i r t y  n e a r s  t o o  s o o n

SPEC IAL
Hamburgers 

Pig Sandwiches 
Hot Dogs

2 FOR 15c
Hull’s 5c Fried Pics 

Cold Drinks — Cigarettes

WHITE KITCHEN
610 W. Wall

Thursday, May 25, 1933

TOMATO PLANTS, Erliana, 
June Pink, Marglobe, Yel
low-Pear, McGee, Champion, 
also Potato Slips. McClintock 
Nursery.

66-lp
June Pink, Earlionia and 
Marglobe tomato plants, 25c 
per hundred. E. B. Patterson, 
704 S. Marienfield.
__________ 66-3 p

2. For Sale or T rade
REGISTERED Jersey bull 
calf, six months old. Write 
Mrs. W. H. Brunson, Rt. 1, 
Box 22, Stanton, Texas.

_____  63-6p

3. Apartments
Furnished

NlGELY furnished apart- 
ment, 3 rooms, private bath. 
621 W . Texas.

The Midland (Texas) Reporter-Telegram Page Threfr

FLOWERS
At Your Will

Mrs. R. E. Witty
Phone 569 

210 S. Marienfield

Flowers delivered in 
refrigerated car

Motorcycle delivery on 
small orders

W ANT bargain in good used 
electric vacuum cleaner of 
standard make. Harrison, 
phone 77.

62-3z

YOURS
is the opportunity of a life
time, for only once in an av
erage life-time are property 
values as unbelievably low as 
today.

THIS WEEK
our representative is in your 
city to make low prices and 
liberal terms on desirable 
homes and revenue properties. 
Call or see W. 3. Wagley at 
Mims & Crane office, phone 
24.

NATIONAL REALTY
CO.

Houses
Unfurnished

L A R G E  five room rock 
house, 511 West Louisiana. 
Phone 345.

6o-3p
Mrs. C. A. Goldsmith and j 
Mrs. J. H. Rhoden are to be 
the guests of Manager Bill 
Blair tonight at the Yucca 
Theatre to see “Pleasure 
Cruise.” Bring this notice to i 
the boxoffice with you.

Cook W ith Gas
FOR

SPEED
COMFORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY
CONVENIENCE

W e s t  T e x a s  (¡¡a s  C o .

Prompt
Courteous

Service

0. Wanted
WANTED to rent place on 
north side, edge of town, 
suitable for poultry farm ;j 
must have acre or more land 
and be reasonable and perm
anent. If you have anything 
write Drawer B, care of this 
paper. Do not call.

53-lx

K  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 neon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
_given gladly by calling 77.

15. Miscellaneous
MATTREbS ' ~

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

6-1

BILLIE HART formerly as- 
sociated with Our Beauty 
Shop is now with Midland 
School of Beauty Culture, 
109 South Loraine, Schar- 
bauer Hotel Bldg. 1 Will ap
preciate patronage of form
er customers. :

66-3z

cfcv, AY HNiKGító N ttW V  1
TH« waa w\' TfcoOBLt vHw '\M

N E W
iBaaBaBBaaM»»naaaam»

D E T R O IT  S T E A M  M A R C E L ___ 75c
DUART CROQUINOLE PER. W AVE ..... $3.50
REALISTIC PERMANENT W A V E ____ $6.50
SPECIAL SCALP TREATMENT (ANTISEPTIC

VEGETABLE OIL)_____________ 50c
i SHAMPOO AND FINGER W A V E _____ ______50c
; SPECIAL HAIR DESIGNING_________  . ______50c

O U R  B E A U T Y  SH O P
[ MRS. NICHOLS PHONE 822 MR. HOCH

CHARMEE’ COSMETICS (FREE MAKE UP—ASK FOR IT)

THE BEATING IS UM M BfcCIPUÜ  
; IHUUIAAN', even  m = ter. they've
I FAINTED IN AGO MY, HE WHIPS THEM.
V ____________  A

Oash and 
EASY ARE 
SO SICK THEY 

CAN HARDLY
stan d .

F E A T U R IN G

Special 
Holstein Milk

For

BABIES
It Is Acclaimed the Best

Phone 9000 
Scruggs Dairy



%
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Eddie Cantor Reaches 
Heights in New Film, 
“ The Kid from Spain”

“The Kid from Spain,” Eddie

or another put the arena into opera
tion. And the result is one of the 
most beautiful and, at - the sam: 
time, the most authentic, bullfight 
scenes ever brought to the. screen. ■

Three of- the songs sung By the 
star are said to be of hit proportions. 
These are “in  the Moonlight” 
“What a Perfect Combination” and 
“Look. What You’ve Done!” All are 
rendered against a background of 
lavish beauty, beautiful girls, tuneful 
music and spirited dancing.

Busby Berkeley staged the dances 
and production numbers and-.Led 
McCarey directed. Alfred Newman, 
was. the muical director..and'Rich
ard .Day designed the scenic effects. 
Gregg Toland was the cameraman,

Sui Ross Would 
Educate Free a 

Midland Student

MUTUAL SERVICE friends of. the school would see that 
such a student gets enough employ
ment in offices to pay his expenses'.

The offer came through apprecia
tion fo r a  lengthy concert given in 
the auditorium of Sul Ross Satur
day evening and one on the- lawn 
of the court house at Alpine the 
following morning.

Careful selection will be made 
here of a student to meet the re
quirements, “ a student who not only 
will be a credit to Sul Ross during 
his stay in .the college, but who will 
be a valuable alumnus after his be
ing graduated,”

The president. of. Sul Ross also 
proposed that the Midland high 
school quartet return to Alpine to

give concerts for two nights, and 
offered to defray expenses ind^- 
turn. He said the Sul Ross qiJHkt 
would assist in .the concert rfTA- 
sired by those in charge of the Mid
land organization.

The .Greyhound lines, nationwide 
bus operators, have entered into an 
agreement with the Postal Tele
graph company, which, in . effect, 
will make each sub-agent for the 
other’s service. Greyhound bus 
tickets and information will be 
available at all Postal Telegraph 
agencies. In exchange for this serv
ice, Greyhound lines agents will ac
cept- telegrams, cablegrams, and 
radiograms for transmission via 
Postal Telegraph company.

TAR TAN  VOILES 12

Seven-pieces, fast color Tartan Voiles that were 
priced at 29c the yard. Priced for this week

THE YARD ...;..__________________ 1 2 k

GULF OFFICIALS HERE
D. M. Hymans of Houston and C. 

R. Hutt of Sweetwater, officials of 
the Gulf Refining company market
ing department, were in Midland to
day on business with W. P. Knight, 
local distributor.

Spain,
Cantor’s third and best starring vev- 
hide for Samuel Goldwyn, comes to 
the Ritz theatre on Sunday for 3 
days with preview Saturday night, 
and presents the non -eyed comedian 
in what he siincerely believes is his 
greatest offering to the cause of 
amusement.

This picture continues Cantor’s 
plans with Goldwyn of one film a 
year. Last year there was “Palmy 
D-ays” and the season before, 
“Whoopee,” but, successful as those 
were, Eddie believes he has more 
than topped them with “The Kid 
from Spain.”

In other words, this is Eddie’s an 
nual screen song-and-danee comedy, 
It is the story of a button-eyed lad, 
who, getting kicked out of school 
with his roommate for suspicious go
ings-on in a girl’s dormitory, gels 
involved in a bank robbery and 
escapes to Mexico disguised as a 
prominent bullfighter, there -accept
ing the acclaim due to the man he is 
impersonating until forced to go into 
a real bullfight.

Gay Love Fable
Nonsense and song make up most 

of the picture and make of it a gay, 
romantic fable of love, shot through 
with dark, smiling -eyes and mata
dors. The story itself is Eddie's own 
idea, but its elaboration was done by 
Mr. Goldwyn. He brought in Wil
liam Anthony McGuire, Bert Kalmar 
and Harry Ruby to write the book 
and music, and'by so doing he got, 
the story which lie believed served 
the purpose.

There are three distinct divisions 
in that cast. Lydia Roberti, electric 
Broadway comedienne, plays oppo
site Cantor and serves as a remark
able butt for him, as well as singing 
three sdngs with him. Ruth Ha’l 
and Robert Young; are the romantic 
leads, and there are all sorts of vil
lains, including John Miljan, Carrol 
Naish; Noah Beery and Stanley 
Fields. In fact, there’s a fourth d i
vision, too, tilts being occupied ■ en
tirely by Sidney Franklin, world- 
famed bullfighter, .who portrays the 
role of Sidney Franklin, world- 
famed bullfighter.

Bull Figlit Authentic
For the bullfighting sequences, Mr. 

Goldwyn went to great ,pains t.O 
make the arena an authentic one. 
Bulls, were Imported from Mexico 
and a hundred experts of one kind

Midland’s goodwill concert tour 
of the high school band, choral, 
glee and quartet organizations over 
the week-end past resulted in Sul 
Ross college of Alpine offering to 
take a Midland “ representative” 
student and put him through the 
college without cost of tuition and 
living expenses.

President Morelock 'explained the

80 SQUARE PRINTS 11c

In beautiful new patterns, every one fast color, 
of course, and a value you will not see again 
soon. 1 1
THE Y A R D ______________1_____.___ ._______

The London fire department an 
swered 4258 calls in 1932; 1964 o: 
these were false alarms and 663 nia 
licious calls.

• More than -half of the flowers in 
the world are red or some shade of 
red.

M ATLESSA CREPE

Five colors in this all silk Crepe weave, priced 
to close at, PA
THE YARD ________________ i _____

NOVELTY PRINTED ORGANDIE 48c

Regular 65c values in this very popular printed 
organdie. A Peter Pan fabric, fast color. /JO« 
THE Y A R D ____ _____ . . - ___ ___________ TOC

PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 5c
A colored border, pure linen handkerchief, fast 
color, r
EACH ____________________________________  J t

BARGAINS IN EXTRA Q UALITY SHEETS

72x108 AO
PEQUOT SHEETS___ :____¿ ¿ 1 :1 ^  JJOl

8 1 x 1 0 8  C l  l i
PEQUOT SHEETS_____________________ «pi.lt
81x99 HEMSTITCHED <M
PEQUOT SHEETS 1 v -~ ________« P l.i*

42x36 PEQUOT HEMSTITCHED QC
PILLOW CASES L .___________________:____

Maferity o f People K now  They Can Buy

T ire s  to n «
Q U A L IT Y  and & W K V IC E

A t the  ©asta® P riée  M all O rd er 
and Special Erand Tires
F i r e s t o n e

81x99 Marshall Field & Co. standard 
quality, Bleached Sheets, EACH_______i.

Cases to match, size 42x36, at, 
E A C H  - ..........................................

MEN’S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 2 for 25c

A value that should move these quickly. Color
ed borders, full,size, nice quality, at, OF*
Two fo r _______ _____ ______ _______ _____

realizes that any manufacturer to be successful 
today— and to continue to be successful must offer, to the Public 
QUALITY  an dPRICE. There is no reduction in the quality of Firestone 
Tires. Today you can buy Firestone 
Quality at the same price you would 
have to pay for m ail order  
and. special brand tires. J

interesting feature of -the new pro 
motional campaign. Distributed 
each week from Gulf stations and 
dealerships, it affords for the kid 
dies a four page comic newspaper, 
in colors, which is going regularly 
into the homes of Midland and 
other cities where Gulf products aic 
handled.Addison Wadlev Co

Last Times 
TO D A Y

Midland’s Favorite Show Place
10-15-25C

a better
DEPARTMENT STORE

THE M E W  A

.T i r e * $ D t o *  j §
SUPER OLDFIELD MM

■ T Y P E  amThis tire is the S  ■ - ' 
equal of all stand - iffjjfilfS 
ard brand first 
line tires in Quality, 1| 
C o n stru ctio n  and 'Ijfffmi 
Appearance. Sold at a '«M 2 
price that affords you * 
real savings.

FIRESTONE 
OLDFIELD TYPE

T h is tire  is su p erior  in  
quality to first line special 
brand tires offered for sale by 
mail order houses and made 
without the manufacturer’s 
name and guarantee. This is 
“ The Tire That Taught 
Thrif t to Millions.”

GOL© STANDARD 
of Tire "Values •

Reauty Revue a t  
The Yucca Tonight 

And a Film Bill

Ads Say Gulf Has 
A ll Motorist Needs

“It takes three gasolines to please 
’em and Gulf has them all,” say the 
new series of advertisements of the 
Gulf Refining company. Breaking 
into a campaign that is covering all 
of the Gulf’s territory through out
standing newspapers, the three prin
ciple gasolines and oils of the com
pany are becoming household words.

Along with the newspaper cam
paign, the company is providing the 
highest class of radio entertain
ment with its “headliners,” Will 
Rogers and Irvin S. Cobb, -appearing 
on Sunday, Wednesday and Friday 
programs at 7 o’clock, evenings.

Gulf’s comic weekly also is an

Dame Fashion in dazzling display 
tonight and Friday nights at the. 
Yucca theatre will give Midland a 
foretaste of 1933 fashions with Mid
land beauties, who will model color
ful chic frocks, evening gowns, and 
the very latest in 1933 beach fash
ions.

There will be modern interpreta
tions of the “Gay Nineties” when 
Mrs. Callie Jo Johnson will appear 
in an old fashioned riding suit. 
Mrs. Marjorie Miller will appear as 
a colonial girl, and La Verne Mc
Mullen will model in 1927 pajamas. 
Miss Dorothy Howell, will model in 
an 1864 bathing suit.

Among those who will appear in 
1933 fashions are , Miss McMullan, 
Dept. Store, Janie McMullan; Miss 
United Dry Goods, Mary Nell Sum- 
merliill; Miss’ Midland Beauty 
School, Mary Pliska; Miss Hazel 
Saye Beauty Shop, Vida Pate; Miss 
Llano Beauty Shop, Loretta Hud
son; Miss Prothro Studio, Cahrline 
Parrott; Miss Rexall Drug Stores, 
Lucille Cochran; Miss Postal Tele
graph, Dorothy Bond; Miss Ideal 
Cleaners, Leola Kerby; Miss Llano 
Cafe and Hotel, Jean La Marr, and 
Miss Broadway Garage, Marcelline 
Wyatt.

Five out of town judges have been 
selected to name four models who 
will compete at the Yucca Friday 
night with out of town beauties for 
the title of “Miss Southwest Texas.” 
The judges will make their selections 
on- poise, figure and personality, ac
cording to David Dallas, director ol 
the revue. The winner of Friday 
night's contest will be given a free 
trip to the “Queen of the West” re
vue. Roswell. N. M. The winner in 
the Roswell pageant will 'be given 
a free trip to the World’s Fair.

A Tiny Tots bathing revue will 
also be staged tonight, and the win
ner will be given an enlarged photo 
from the Prothro studio. Mary Ann 
Schneider, Patsy Riley, Doris June 
and Francis Bayless, and Mable Jane 
Johnson, will appear in the Kiddies 
revue. The winner will be selected 
by popular applause.

The film bill at the Yucca offers 
“Pleasure Cruise,” starring Gene
vieve Tobin and Roland Young.

MASTERPIECE
T Í R E  C ON- S T RU C T I O N

— Added — 
News—Cartoon and 

Vitaphone Act

PRICE

ic OR thirteen consecutive years the Indianapolis 
Races have been won on Firestone .Gum-Dipped Tires. 
At today’s low prices you can. have the same safety for 
your family that world famous race' drivers demand. 
The gruelling, test , of road and track have given to 
Firestone all world’s records for Safety, Speed, Mileage, 
and Endurance. Trade us your worn thin tires for the

tire made with the extra 
H B B p B p n H H H B H i features of Gum - Dipping

and Two Extra Gum-Dip- 
ped Cord Plies Under the

FRIDAY and SATU R D AY  

John W ayne
The daring rough riding star 
and Duke the miracle horse

Other Sizes Proportionately Low

West Texas’ 
Finest Theatre

On the stage tonight 

Fashion Parade and “ Telegraph Trail”
With Frank McHugh, Marceline Day 

and a cast of hundreds.
FIRESTONE 

SENTINEL TYPE
T h is tire is o f better  

Quality, Construction and 
Work ma ns hip than second 
line  special brand tires 
offered for sale by mail order 
houses and others and made 
without the manufacturer’s 
name and guarantee.

FIRESTONE 
COURIER TYPE

This tire is of good Quality 
and Workmanship — carries 
the name “ Firestone”  and 
full guarantee—sold as low 
as many cheap special brand 
tires manufactured to sell at 
a price.

Scientifically Designed  
Tread. The Greatest Tire 
Ever Built. . <

See this colorful pageant with beau
tiful models on the stage wearing- 
evening gowns, sport clothes and 
snappy 1933 bathing suits!

Also
“ MISS AM ERICA OF 

1864”
and

Styles of the “ Gay Nineties”  

TIN Y TOT BATHING  
BEAUTY REVUE

i r k  w n n m r  3 Days|j fir |> H ' m Commencing 
Hrn l a ®  Sunday, May 28 
|| ll ll I  Preview Sat. Nite

Midland’s Favorite Show Place

You’ll agree it’s the biggest 
bunch of merriment in ages.

t h e  gN & w
SEALTYTE L e f ik p r & o f  TUBE

. ■'■It ■ ■
% •-<!'/' rj Extra Heavy Red 

Jl- ' Tribe. Coated in- 
4-> .11-. -side with «  sjffeefcil

All IT. compound, which 
■ .seals . against air

loss. Flexible rub- 
tjy her valve stem— no
la  chance for air leak-

4® age— constant air 
'•HP*—ilgiaPyZ pressure insures  
Ajf- Wk&v greater t ire mileage

V IV A ! EL CANTO&O!

~  THE 
SAMUEL 

GOLDWYN 
Production,

Note: Four Midland girls will be 
selected tonight to compete with 
out-of-town girls for the honor of 
being named “ Miss Southwest Tex
as” Friday night.

On the Screen Tonight Only

BR A K E
LININGS P A R K

P L U G S
i  ATTEitiES

Firestone Batteries set a new high 
standard of Power, Dependability, 
Long Life and Economy. We will test 
any make of Battery FREE.

The new Firestone Aquapruf 
Brake Lining is moisture-proof 
and embodies a new principle, 
which produces smoother brak-;, 
ing action and more positive 
braking control. We will test 
your Brakes FREE.

As Low mm Per

QUI VERI NG
NE RVE S PLEASURE

CRUISE
 ̂ Give a hotter spark,

increased power, and 
have a longer life. Double 
tested and sealed against 
power leakage. Old worn 
plugs waste gasoline. We 
will test vour Spark Flugs 
FREE.

When you are just on edge i . , 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise . . . when everything you do 
is a burden . . . when you are irri
table and blue . . . try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. 98 out 
of 100 women report benefit.

It will give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again.

D on’t endure another day without 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a bottle from your druggist today;

with
G«n«vl«ve TOBIN 
L Roland YOUNG
9k Fox Plcturo

and your 
old battery

Relining Charges Extra

’¿MID FROM SPAIN FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES, IncOn the Screen Friday 

CLYDE BEATTY
And his famous troupe of 

circus animals in

M. H. Crawford, Mgr.—Telephone 586624 W. Wall—Midland Effective Monday, May 29 24-hour Service
and THE GOR6EOUS

GOLDW YN GIRLS
Most Beautiful This Sido ef Heaven I Visit the Firestone Building at l‘A Century of Progress ”  Chicago. See the famous Gum-Dipped tires being made in a modern Firestone tire factory,

V E GE TABL E  C O M P O U N D

CHILD of
m f l n H f l T T f i n

s e s s s r y :

TRADE- I N
SALE

L ib e ra l A llo w a n c e  
for Th in , D angerous  

Tires

BUY TODAY

SIZE PRICE

4 .50 -21 ......
4 .75 -19 ......
5 .00-20......
5 .25-18 ......

6.3Ô
7« m  
7*6$

Other Sizes Proportionately Low

SIZE PRICE

4.75-19... 
5.00-19—. 
5.25-18—

$ 5 . 1 0
§ . 4 $
6 .1 7

Other Sizes Proportionately Low

SIZE mica

! 30x3y2.._. 
4.50-21.. 
4.75-19..

$ 3 .1 5
3 .8 5
4 4 0


